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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

ShowTown to Produce Two More Events in the Next Month Following Successful
Run of RACE
Lakeville, CT (April 1, 2019) - ShowTown is on a roll. Consistent with its mission to bring
to the community diverse entertainment and cultural programs, it has scheduled two more,
very different events just within the next month. These events follow ShowTown’s highly
successful debut production, the play RACE, which was presented to near sold out
audiences during three performances over a weekend in March.
The first show will be Jazz at the White Hart, to be held at
Salisbury’s famed White Hart Inn on April 27th at 7 pm.
ShowTown has invited a quintet of world-class jazz musicians,
some of whom have played at Jazz at Lincoln Center and other
prestigious venues and major festivals in the US and abroad,
and who have collectively recorded over 100 CD’s.
Throughout an evening of rich jazz and cocktails, this quintet,
whose members are also acclaimed educators, will guide the
audience to better appreciate this music genre with occasional
interwoven commentary. It will be a memorable evening for both
serious jazz aficionados as well as novices who want to know
more. Admission will be an affordable $10, plus any drinks that
one may wish to purchase at the White Hart during this cabaret evening.
On May 3rd, ShowTown will produce an event on
everybody’s favorite subject – food, but in a
unique context. In an event entitled “What the
heck happened to my kitchen?”, ShowTown has
invited local celebrities Bruce Weinstein & Mark
Scarbrough, best-selling and award-winning
authors of 32 published cookbooks, to explain
trends and provide expert advice on the latest
kitchen tools, techniques, and gadgets.
The duo will discuss the hi-tech kitchen you
cannot do without in their usual entertaining and witty repartee. This event will be free
($10 suggested donation) in keeping with ShowTown’s effort to make events affordable. It
will be held at St. Mary’s Church in Lakeville.
Readers may find more info on ShowTown and obtain tickets for its events at ShowTown’s
website: www.showtown.org. ShowTown also may be reached via e-mail at
infoshowtown@gmail.com or telephone 908-312-2186.

